
I am taking part in a ‘Challenge’ to raise money in aid of  
Scottish Love in Action’s work caring for children in India.

Please sponsor me (name):

Name of  School:

Event:

I’m taking the

CHALLENGE

Please make cheques payable to Scottish Love in Action. 
Please photocopy form or email enquiries@sla-india.org for a PDF version.
Scottish Love in Action is a Registered Charity No: SC030516

Full Name
(first and surname)

Home Address
Not your work address (this is essential for Gift Aid)

Postcode Amount (£) Date Paid
Gift Aid

(�)

Should you have any more sponsors please turn over

please fill in my sponsorship form

VERY IMPORTANT
SLA can claim at least 25% back from the government on every sponsorship donation, 
without it costing you a penny extra. Please tick the box below if you would like SLA to Gift Aid 
your donation and include your full name and address.  Please be aware that you must pay an 
amount of income tax or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that we claim from your donation.

Who are we and why support us?
SLA cares for and supports destitute children in India. 
We provide funding to a grass roots non-government 
organisation (NGO) partner who runs the projects in India.

SLA feeds, clothes, houses, educates and provides medical care 
for over 560 children who are either orphans or whose remaining 
relatives cannot support them. We do this by funding two
Home-cum-Schools in Tuni and Hyderabad, both in the State 
of Andhra Pradesh, south-east India.



Full Name
(first and surname)

Home Address
Not your work address (this is essential for Gift Aid)

Postcode Amount (£) Date Paid
Gift Aid

(�)

TOTAL

Let's work 
together to 
make a difference

£6 a month provides 
education for a child 

£10 a month provides 
food for a child

£14 a month provides housing, 
clothing and healthcare for a child

£24 a month provides food, housing, 
clothing and healthcare for a child

£30 a month provides food, 
housing, clothing, healthcare 
and education for a child

visit: www.sla-india.org


